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“Whilst orgasm and emission are normally linked, they are

potentially separable” (Bancroft, 1989)
Ejaculation (physiological function) ≠ Orgasm (cerebral event)
“Ejaculatory incompetence is the inability to ejaculate within the
vagina despite a firm erection and relatively high levels of sexual
stimulation” (Masters and Johnson, 1966)
Bancroft J. Human sexuality and its problems. 2nd Edition. Edinburgh, Scotland: Churchill Livingstone, 1989
Masters WH, Johnson VE. Human Sexual Inadequacy. Boston: Little, Brown, 1966

Delayed ejaculation is defined by 4 symptoms…
1. An inability to climax during sex with a partner about 75-100% of the
time, with either a delay in ejaculation or infrequent or absent
ejaculation, specifically after 25 minutes to 30 minutes of continuous
sexual stimulation;
2. The symptoms described above have persisted for at least six months;
3. The symptoms produce marked distress in the individual;
4. The delayed ejaculation is not better accounted for by another mental
disorder, use of a medication known for causing ejaculatory delay or
failure, or due to stressors within or external to the relationship
 The ejaculatory delay is not considered pathological if it is due to a
deliberate effort to prolong sexual activity
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And a choice of specifiers:

1. The disorder is lifelong, commencing at the onset of sexual activity
2. Or acquired, starting after a period of normal sexual function
3. Generalized, in which ejaculating is delayed or not possible in either
solitary or partnered sexual activity
4. Or situational, in which a man can ejaculate while masturbating, but
not with a partner, or during specific sex acts (e.g., oral copulation but
not vaginal intercourse)
5. Severity which include: mild, moderate, or severe

THE SEXUAL SATISFACTION OF THE PARTNER IS NOT TAKEN INTO CONSIDERATION
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“Given that the median IELT is 5.4 min a clinician might assume that
men with latencies beyond 25 or 30 min (about 2 standard
deviations above the median) who report distress or men who
simply cease sexual activity because of loss erection, exhaustion,
irritation or partner request qualify for this diagnosis.”

• 85% of patients are able to ejaculate by masturbation
• 50% by non-coital stimulation of the couple
Masters WH, Johnson VE. Human Sexual Inadequacy. Boston: Little, Brown, 1966
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Scarce scientific evidence about aetiology, treatment and outcomes

 Perhaps the least understood of male sexual dysfunctions
 For sure one of the least studied
 Rare condition  general population studies: 0-3%
 11% in men attending GP’s in London (2003)
 HIV-infected and homosexual men: 20-39%

 7,8% in 1246 American men between 18-59 years old
 Population-based study UK 5000 men: 5,3% (16-44 years old)
 15-30% in higher age groups

 Primary 25% | Secondary 75%

Lindau ST et al. N Engl J Med 2007;357:762-774
Laumann EO, Paik A, Rosen RC. JAMA 1999; 281:537–44
Fugl-Meyer AR, Sjogren Fugl-Meyer K. Scand J Sexol 1999;3:79–105
Lindal E. Soc Psychiatry Epidemiol 1993;28:91–5
Nazareth I et al. BMJ 2003;327:423–6 | Catalan J et al. J Psychosom Res 1992;36:409–16
Catalan J et al. Br J Psychiatry 1992;161:774–8 | Mercer CH et al. BMJ 2003;327:426–7

15-30% in older males
Physiological changes in the Aging Male








Sexual organ atrophy
Decreased penile sensitivity
Diminished testosterone levels
Delay in achieving and maintaining a full erection
Reduced erection quality
Decline in intensity of orgasm
Longer ejaculatory threshold
Gregoire A. ABC of Sexual Health: Male Sexual Problems – Clinical Review. BMJ 1999;318:245–7

Aging degeneration of the
complex neurological reflex arc:
 Progressive loss of the fast
conduction peripheral sensory axons
 Dermal atrophy
 Myelin collagen infiltration

 Pacinian corpus degeneration

+ age-related comorbidities!
Waldinger MD. The neurobiological approach to premature ejaculation. J Urol 2002;168:2359–67

Any psychological or medical disease or surgical procedure that
interferes with either;
 Central control of ejaculation
 Peripheral sympathetic nerve supply to the vas and bladder neck

 Somatic efferent nerve supply to the pelvic floor
 Somatic afferent nerve supply to the penis

…can result in DE, anejaculation and anorgasmia.

Somatic Causes
Neurogenic

Surgical and
Anatomical

Hormonal
Infective
Local Factors
and Others

Spinal Cord Injury (69%)
Diabetic Autonomic Neuropathy (2%)
Multiple Sclerosis (0,4%)
TURP and Bladder Neck Incision
Radical Prostatectomy
Proctocolectomy
Retroperitoneal Lymphadenectomy (22%) / Sympaticectomy
Abdominal Aortic Aneurismectomy
Peripheral Vascular Disease
Hypogonadism
Hypothyroidism
Urethritis and other MAGI’s
Genitourinary Tuberculosis and Schistosomiasis
Age and Penile Hyposensitivity
Loss of vaginal coaptation (Lost Penile Syndrome)
Dispareunia | Inhibitory penile pain from overstretched prepuce on
erect penis or recurrent painful torn frenulum (Blandy, 1976)

 Schizophrenia
 Depression
 Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder







Alcohol
SSRI’s (exception: Bupropion)
TCA’s
Alpha-Blockers
Thiazides  T
PDE-5 inhibitors
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Masters WH, Johnson VE. Human Sexual Inadequacy, 1966

Non-Somatic Factors
1. Psychosocial Factors:
Life events, personality traits, behavioural patterns, relationships
2. Developmental Factors:
Troubled parental relationships, negative family attitudes towards sex,
traumatic childhood sexual experiences and gender identity conflicts
3. Personal Factors:
Feelings, anxiety, guilt, depression, poor self-esteem, emotional immaturity,
sexual information and education, cultural myths, poor body image, low libido,
hyperactive sexual disorder, search for intense stimulation (paraphilias,
excessive pornography), “autosexual orientation” with idiosyncratic style
masturbation

Non-Somatic Factors
4. Relational and others:
Fear of castration, pregnancy or commitment, performance anxiety, strict
religious imperatives, will to maintain control, inadequate sexual stimulation or
arousal, couple’s eroticism loss, excessive focus on exciting the partner and
resentment or hostility towards the partner
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Different Clinical Presentations
1. Intravaginal delayed ejaculation  Lost Penis Syndrome
2. Delayed ejaculation with oral stimulation
3. Delayed ejaculation com manual stimulation
4. Normal ejaculation and orgasm with self-stimulation but delayed
ejaculation with heterostimulation
5. Generalized delayed ejaculation
6. Absent orgasm despite adequate sexual stimulation
© Bruno Jorge Pereira, 2015















Meditative relaxation (ex: Yoga)
Psychotherapy
Masturbatory suspension (idiosyncratic)
or Masturbatory exercises (ex: switch hands)
Viewing erotic films and magazines
Sex play and erotic fantasies
Male-superior positions  facilitate ejaculation?
Pelvic Floor Muscle Training and Vibrators use (PVS)
Reduction of performance anxiety
Validation of the male’s sexual orientation
Encouraging the couple's communication
Suspension or dose reduction of iatrogenic medication
Wincze JP. Sexual Dysfunction. A Guide for Assessment and Treatment, 2001
Alcohol consumption reduction

Hawton K. Sex Therapy – A Practical Guide. Oxford: University Press, 1989

 Level of evidence III  No RCT’s
 Off-label use only
 Central dopaminergic agonist: Amantadine
 Anti-serotoninergic action: Ciproheptadine

 Others: Yohimbine, Bupropion
 Hormonal: Hypothyroidism and Hypogonadism correction
 Potential? Oxytocin nasal spray
Balon R. J Sex Marital Ther 1996
Ashton K, Hamer R, Rosen R. J Sex Marital Ther 1997

 The Love Hormone

 Also synthetized in the testicles, epididymis and prostate
 Discharge on ejaculation  contractions of the male reproductive
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 The diagnosis of retarded ejaculation is from clinical history based on the
DSM IV criteria;
 In men with concomitant erectile dysfunction, the erectile dysfunction
should be treated first;
 The risks and benefits of all treatment options should be discussed with
patients prior to any intervention. Patient and partner satisfaction is the
primary outcome target.
 Management of patients should be decided on a case-by-case basis: an
eclectic approach should be adopted.
 Patients should be aware that pharmacological adjuvants to SSRI-induced
retarded ejaculation are not licensed uses of these products.

